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Globally, protected areas have long been the corner stone of biodiversity conservation
efforts. In India’s Western Ghats, small and isolated protected areas are embedded in
a matrix of multiple land-uses, most of which include agroforests. These agroforests
are being increasingly recognized for their supplementary role in conserving wildlife. We
examined bird species richness and densities in areca (Areca catechu), coffee (Coffea
arabica and Coffea canephora) and rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) agroforests in theWestern
Ghats. We developed a priori hypotheses, predicting that bird species richness and guild
density would be highest in coffee, followed by areca and rubber agroforests. We carried
out 551 point-count surveys involving 386 hours of sampling in 187 agroforests across
a 29,634 km2 area of the Ghats. We observed 204 bird species, of which 170 were
residents. The average estimated richness per agroforest was higher in coffee (60.5)
compared to rubber (45.4) and areca (34.1). We modeled species richness as a function
of relevant biogeographic and environmental covariates. The most influential factors were
tree cover, tree density and rainfall in all agroforests, but the strength of these effects
varied. Coffee supported higher densities in all four habitat and three feeding guilds
compared to areca and rubber. We integrated extensive field sampling with modeling
that accounted for imperfect detection, while assessing bird richness and densities
across multiple agroforest types. We establish that coffee agroforests are substantially
richer in birds than rubber and areca, but all three agroforests play an important role
in providing subsidiary habitats for birds in the Ghats. Policy decisions and markets
must incorporate such biodiversity values and services provided by these agroforests
to sustain and facilitate long-term biodiversity conservation.
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INTRODUCTION
Agroforests and cultivated areas are now globally recognized
as important habitats for biodiversity (Balmford et al., 2005;
Fischer et al., 2008; Beaudrot et al., 2016). Covering 38% of
the planet’s landmass, production landscapes such as tea, coffee,
rubber, cacao, arecanut, and rice are known to support a
diversity of birds, mammals, amphibians and other ecologically
sensitive species in the tropics (Bhagwat et al., 2005; Faria
et al., 2006; Perfecto and Vandermeer, 2008; Gardner et al.,
2009; Anand et al., 2010; Foley et al., 2011; Robbins et al.,
2015; Warren-Thomas et al., 2015). These human-cultivated
landscapes support particular species or taxonomic groups,
making it essential to understand which species persist and why
they persist in such habitats (Daily et al., 2001; Bhagwat et al.,
2008; de Lima et al., 2013; Maas et al., 2013; Mendenhall et al.,
2014; Pryde et al., 2016). Incorporating such agroforests, which
provide secondary habitats could be an important strategy for
biodiversity conservation, particularly in Asia where protected
areas are small, isolated and fragmented.
In India, small protected areas that house viable source
populations ofmanywildlife species (including endangered tigers
and elephants) are embedded in matrices of cultivated agro-
forestry landscapes (Bhagwat et al., 2005; Robbins et al., 2015).
While these protected areas typify a land-sparing approach, the
adjacent agroforests support wildlife occurrence and movement.
They may help maintain ecosystem processes and biological
diversity without necessarily minimizing optimum production
from these agroforests (Tscharntke et al., 2012). Intensification of
management practices in agroforests may cause cascading effects
on surrounding biodiversity.
Several studies have demonstrated that agroforest landscapes
could help “produce” wildlife and provide conservation
opportunities (Bali et al., 2007; Anand et al., 2010; Garcia et al.,
2010; Ranganathan et al., 2010; Robbins et al., 2015). However,
most studies have typically focused on a single taxon and/ a single
land use type (Bali et al., 2007; Anand et al., 2008; Ranganathan
et al., 2008). For facilitating development of realistic conservation
policy and management decisions governing these landscapes, it
is essential to examine how taxon and guild-specific sensitivities
in multiple land uses at large spatial scales. In this context,
questions that remain poorly understood with regard to the role
of agroforests in biodiversity conservation include: (1) What
species do these landscapes support? (2) How does biodiversity
vary across different agroforests? (3) How do densities of
functional guilds vary across different agroforest types? and (4)
What biogeographic and ecological factors influence patterns of
diversity?
We surveyed areca, coffee and rubber agroforests in the
Western Ghats to assess richness and densities of non-migrant
bird species, and examined the influence of environmental
drivers on these patterns. We focused on birds, as they are a well-
established biodiversity indicator group (Gardner et al., 2009;
Larsen et al., 2012). The various components of bird communities
play different functional ecological roles including seed dispersal
and pest control (Karp et al., 2012; Mulwa et al., 2012). The
altered environment in human-modified landscapes influences
bird communities in positive or negative ways depending on
the biology of each functional group (Thiollay, 1995; Clough
et al., 2009). Therefore, a common practice used to examine
bird community structure is to classify them into feeding guilds
and habitat guilds (Thiollay, 1995; Clough et al., 2009). We
examined bird assemblages first at the community-level by
estimating species richness, then at the level of ecological guilds
(by estimating densities at the level of feeding and microhabitat
guilds). In doing so, we evaluated the relative potential of coffee,
areca and rubber agroforests in sustaining bird diversity. We
first made predictions about species richness and guild density
in bird communities, and tested them with field data from 187
agroforests.
Some avian studies have examined endemic, rare or
range-restricted bird species (Anand et al., 2008; Maas et al.,
2009), many others have classified species broadly into forest
vs. non-forest dependent species, or habitat specialists vs.
generalists, while making such assessments, often without
accounting for detectability (Petit and Petit, 2003; Ranganathan
et al., 2008). These approaches are criticized, since such broad
ecological classifications provide poor predictive power with
regard to how individual species or species assemblages respond
to habitat loss or land-use change (Ruiz-Gutierrez et al., 2010;
de Lima et al., 2013). We have therefore tested our hypothesis
on functional guilds of birds rather than on individual species.
Due to greater habitat structural complexity and larger variety
of shade trees grown, we expected species richness and guild
diversity to be higher in coffee compared to areca and rubber
agroforests (Anand et al., 2010; Garcia et al., 2010; Ranganathan
et al., 2010). We predicted that tree species richness, tree
density and percentage tree cover would positively influence
bird species richness. We also expected rainfall to be associated
with higher species richness. Elevation is known to have a
mid-domain effect on diversity, with medium elevation areas
supporting higher species richness compared to higher and
lower elevations (Wu et al., 2013). In our landscape, we
expected elevation to have a positive influence on richness in
areca, negative influence in coffee, and no influence in rubber
agroforests, based on the different altitudes at which these crops
are typically grown. Distance to forest patches or protected
areas was expected to influence bird species richness negatively
(Anand et al., 2010).
METHODS
Study Area
Areca, coffee and rubber agroforests comprise three of the
largest commodity agroforest systems in the Western Ghats of
Karnataka, a biodiversity hotspot in India that is also densely
populated (Das et al., 2006; Robbins et al., 2015). Together, these
three agroforest types cover almost 10,000 km2 and produce
258,000 metric tons of areca, 211,100 metric tons of coffee and
700,000 metric tons of rubber every year (Coffee Board of India,
2013; Ministry of Agriculture, 2013; Rubber Board of India,
2013). Karnataka state contributes to 69% of coffee production,
53% of areca production and 3% rubber production in India
(Robbins et al., 2015).
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Protected areas cover <9% of the 160,000 km2 of the Western
Ghats area, making it critical to assess the role of agroforests
in biodiversity conservation. This is compounded by various
extractive and non-extractive uses by people (Das et al., 2006;
DeFries et al., 2010). With a documented 40% decrease in forest
cover, and four-fold increase in number of forest patches over
the last 70 years, the Ghats are one of the oldest global human-
modified landscapes and key repositories of biodiversity (Menon
and Bawa, 1997). The region is still characterized by high habitat
structural complexity and heterogeneity with considerable native
forest cover (Das et al., 2006; Anand et al., 2010). The diversity of
agroforests in the Ghats embedded in several native forest patches
allows us to examine bird richness and abundance as a function
of local and landscape factors in the region.
We sampled 187 areca, coffee and rubber agroforests located
in seven districts of Karnataka’s Western Ghats (Figure 1). The
coffee agroforests are usually found inmid to high elevations, and
are shade grown under a mixture of native and exotic tree canopy
(Anand et al., 2010). Areca is grown at low to mid elevations
and is inter-cropped with other commercial species such as
coconut, banana and cocoa (Ranganathan et al., 2010). Rubber
agroforests however are primarily found in low elevations and
aremono-cropped, having no native or introduced species within
the cultivated areas (Robbins et al., 2015). The agroforests were
selected based on land area and locations in the highest growing
administrative units (districts and taluks) in Karnataka and
access granted by private landowners. The sampled agroforests
ranged in size from 7 to 800 acres across all three agroforests.
Study Design and Field Surveys
We sampled 65 areca, 61 coffee, and 61 rubber agroforests. We
maintained a minimum distance of 1km between each sampled
agroforest. Sampling was carried out from January to May 2013
in coffee, and November 2013 toMarch 2014 in areca and rubber.
We restricted sampling to the dry season to maximize visibility
and improve encounter rates. Since our sampling seasons varied
slightly across the 2 years, we excluded migrant species from
our analysis as this might influence species composition, inflate
densities of some species, and bias overall richness and density
estimates.
We used point counts to determine bird species occurrence
in each agroforest. The number of points ranged from 2 to 9 in
each agroforest, andwas proportional to the size of the agroforest.
Points were spaced 200m apart, to ensure independence between
points. At each point, two trained observers recorded all birds
that were heard or sighted for 7 min (following an initial wait
period of 2 min to minimize the effect of disturbance from
arrival at the point), and the sighting distance to each bird or
clusters of birds was noted. The surveys were conducted between
6:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m., and 4:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., when birds are
known to be most active. Each point was revisited six times over
3 days, with this temporal replication helping us achieve adequate
numbers of detections (Buckland et al., 2001). We sampled a
total of 551 points and the total sampling effort was 386 hours
excluding travel time between points and settle-down time at
each point.
FIGURE 1 | Locations of all sampled areca, coffee and rubber
agroforests in India’s Western Ghats.
Covariates measured at each point included elevation, slope,
weather, canopy structure, canopy density, presence of leaf litter,
presence of water bodies and pesticide use. Canopy density
was measured in all four cardinal directions at each point
using a canopy densitometer. Slope was measured using a
compass. Point-centered quarter method was used to estimate
tree densities at each point (Runkle, 2000; Mitchell, 2007).
Estimating Bird Species Richness
Methodological approaches that account for detection
probabilities ensure that our parameters of interest such as
richness and abundance are not confounded by detectability
(Nichols et al., 1998; Cam et al., 2002). When estimating species
richness, species-level detectability is a function of the number of
individuals present in the sampled area along with their activity
patterns, sizes and behavior (Nichols et al., 2008). Therefore,
estimates of richness need to incorporate this hetereogeneity in
detection probabilities. We first listed all unique species recorded
(seen/heard) for each estate. To estimate bird species richness in
each agroforest, we used program SPECRICH2. Each species was
assigned a “1” or “0” score each of the six times an agroforest was
surveyed (six temporal replicates). SPECRICH2 (Rexstad and
Burnham, 1991) uses Burnham’s Jackknife estimator to estimate
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richness from 0 to 1 detection histories. Using this information,
it estimates the total number of species for each agroforest.
Estimates were subsequently averaged across all sites within each
agroforest type to enable comparisons between areca, coffee and
rubber. We also examined difference in bird species richness
between arabica and robusta variants of coffee since they have
distinct management practices.
In this study, each agroforest is clustered geographically and
their cultivation is constrained by elevation, rainfall, topographic
gradients and other characteristics. This may result in spatial
autocorrelation of the ecological data. To check for this, we
used the Moran’s I test on the observed species richness within
each agroforest type. The analysis was done in RStudio 3.0.3 (R
Development Core Team, 2014), using the package “ape.”
Estimating Bird Densities in Feeding and
Habitat Guilds
We assigned each resident bird species observed to a habitat
and a feeding guild. We excluded migrant species to avoid
inflation in densities of certain guilds and potential biases in
overall density estimates. We used seven feeding guilds: bark
gleaners, leaf gleaners, salliers, frugivores, granivores, ground
feeders, and omnivores, based on food preference in their diet
as described in the literature (Ali and Ripley, 1983; Grimmett
et al., 1998). Birds were also classified into one of five micro-
habitat guilds: ground dwelling, low canopy, mid canopy, mid-
high canopy and high canopy (Ali and Ripley, 1983; Grimmett
et al., 1998).
Bird densities were estimated using point transects (a distance
sampling-based approach). This method accounts for partial
detectability of target species, by modeling detection probability
as a function of distance. The point-transect data were analyzed
using program DISTANCE version 6.0 (Buckland et al., 2001;
Thomas et al., 2006). Since we were unable to obtain sufficient
detections of birds from all guilds from all agroforests, it was
not possible to model the detectability separately by species-
agroforest combination. Therefore, we pooled the data for
each feeding or habitat guild from all sites of a particular
agroforest type, assuming that detectability of birds would
be similar within the same agroforest type. We estimated
guild-specific densities, treating each agroforest as a separate
stratum (Thomas et al., 2006). Subsequently, we used the
global detection function (averaging across all sites within an
agroforest type, but separate for each guild) to obtain stratum-
level densities (Buckland et al., 2001).We accounted for temporal
replication by specifying the number of occasions that each
point was surveyed during analyses. Cluster densities and
individual bird densities were directly obtained using program
DISTANCE for each estate as clusters/hectare and individual
birds/hectare.
Modeling Bird Species Richness (SR)
We modeled sources of variation in species richness based on
factors that we expected to influence this parameter of interest
using an information theoretic approach.We chose six ecological
and biogeographic variables: annual rainfall, distance to nearest
protected area, elevation, tree density, tree species richness and
percentage tree cover. All variables were normalized (to have
mean = 0, sd = 1 prior to analysis). This allowed us to
assess the importance of each covariate by simply comparing
the magnitude of the associated beta coefficients. The rainfall
data were obtained from Karnataka Directorate of Economics
and Statistics. These data were available at the taluk-level (an
administrative unit within a district), and an average of 5
sites shared the same rainfall value. Tree density per estate
was estimated using point-centered quadrat (PCQ) method
(Runkle, 2000). Tree species richness was calculated as a count
of unique species within the PCQ plots of each surveyed estate.
Percentage tree cover was computed in a 2 km buffer around
each estate using Bhuvan satellite imagery (56m resolution)
obtained from National Remote Sensing Centre, ISRO, India.
The land-use classification categories used to calculate percentage
tree cover were plantations, evergreen forests, deciduous
forests and scrub forests (Melles et al., 2003). Elevation was
extracted from ASTER Global Digital Elevation Model with a
resolution of 30m.
We used generalized linear models, treating species richness
across estates as the response variable, with Poisson errors. Since
our sampling effort was not equal across the study sites (range:
2–9 points), we used log (effort) as an offset in the regression
(Ramsey and Schafer, 2012). We defined a set of 7 candidate
models across each agroforest type and developed 3 individual
crop-specific models based on our field knowledge. We checked
for collinearity among predictor variables prior to analyses and
did not use highly cross-correlated variables (r > 0.6) within
the same model. We assessed and ranked models using Akaike
Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc;
Burnham and Anderson, 2002). The analysis was conducted in
RStudio 3.0.3 (R Development Core Team, 2014), using the
package “aiccmodavg.”
RESULTS
Species Richness in Agroforests
From 551 points (each sampled six times) we recorded 204 bird
species belonging to 52 families and 18 orders (Supplementary
Table 1). We excluded 34 migrant species and we retained 170
resident bird species. Among these 105 were found in areca,
137 in coffee, and 106 in rubber (Table 1). Among 25 reported
Western Ghats endemics, we found 11 in rubber and areca, while
coffee had12 species (Table 1).
TABLE 1 | Estimated bird species richness across areca, coffee and
rubber agroforests.
Characteristics Areca Coffee Rubber
Sample size (No. of agroforests) 65 61 61
Sampling effort (No. of points) 131 274 143
Total number of species 122 169 127
Total number of resident species 105 137 106
Mean estimated species richness (SE) 34.06 (1.76) 58.21 (1.85) 45.41 (2.1)
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Average estimated species richness was highest in coffee
SRc = 58.21 (SE = 1.85) and ranged from 33 to 105 species
(Table 1). We compared richness in C. arabica and C. canephora
agroforests and found them to be similar SRca = 58.71
(SE = 2.55, range 34–95) in C. arabica and SRcr = 57.67 in
C. canephora (SE = 2.71, range 32–91). In Rubber, average
estimated bird species richness was SRr= 45.41 (SE = 2.1, range
11–105). Areca had the lowest richness SRa = 34.06 (SE = 1.76,
range 8–81).
The results of the Moran’s I test found no autocorrelation in
either coffee or rubber agroforests. The Moran’s I coefficient was
very low and p > 0.05 for both. However, areca agroforests had a
negative Moran’s I coefficient (−0.016; with p < 0.01) indicating
spatial autocorrelation.
Bird Species Guild Composition and
Densities
We estimated and compared feeding and habitat guild densities
in the three agroforests. Across all feeding guilds, detection
probabilities varied from 0.12 to 0.39. Densities of four feeding
guilds (bark gleaners, leaf gleaners, salliers, and frugivores) were
higher in coffee compared to areca and rubber (Figure 2). Bird
densities ranged from 4.32/ha for frugivores to 0.45/ha for bark
gleaners across agroforests. For ground feeders, granivores and
omnivores density estimates ranged from 0.11/ha to 0.23/ha in
coffee. Low encounter rates in areca and rubber prevented us
from estimating densities. Among carnivores, encounter rates
were too low to estimate densities in all agroforest types.
Among the habitat guilds, encounter rates for ground dwelling
birds were too low to estimate densities in all three agroforests;
therefore we limited our analysis to the four guilds with adequate
data. For habitat guilds, detection probabilities varied from 0.11
to 0.39. Bird densities were highest in coffee for low canopy,
mid canopy and high canopy guilds (Figure 3). Density estimates
in coffee ranged from 8.75/ha in high canopy to 0.54 in mid-
low canopy. However, in mid canopy guilds areca agroforests
FIGURE 2 | Bird density (per hectare) across the three agroforests for
four feeding guilds: Leaf Gleaners, Frugivores, Salliers, Bark Gleaners.
had the highest bird density of 1.29/ha compared to coffee and
rubber.
Factors Associated with Bird Richness
We found that factors influencing bird species richness varied
across the three agroforests. As the top model did not
adequately explain the richness estimates in areca, we examined
the top five models with a cumulative AICc weight >
0.95. The standardized β-coefficients for individual covariates
from these five models indicated that percentage tree cover
(ptc) was positively associated with bird species richness
[example: β (SE) for ptc in the top model was 0.12 (0.02),
Table 2]. Tree species richness (trich) also had a positive
influence but with smaller effect [β (SE) for trich in the
top model was 0.04 (0.02), Table 2]. Other variables in the
top models included rainfall, distance to protected area and
tree density; however, their effects were smaller (Table 2,
Figure 4A).
In coffee, the top rankedmodel (AICc weight= 0.92) included
tree species richness, tree density, elevation and distance to
protected area (Table 2). Confirming our predictions, elevation
seemed to be negatively associated with bird species richness
[β (SE) = −0.13 (0.02)], while tree density within each
agroforest had a positive influence [β (SE) = 0.14 (0.02)].
Distance to protected area and tree richness had a negative
association with the species richness, but with very small beta
values (Table 2, Figure 4B). In rubber, rainfall showed positive
association with species richness [Ex: β (SE) = 0.19 (0.03) in
the top model]. Distance to protected area, percentage tree
cover, tree density and tree species richness did not have
substantial influence on avian richness in rubber (Table 2,
Figure 4C).
The model deviance for the global model in each candidate
set, as a proportion of residual deviance ranged from 0.10 to
0.50 (areca: 0.10; coffee: 0.15; rubber: 0.50). While this is not a
FIGURE 3 | Bird density (per hectare) across the three agroforests for
four bird habitat guilds: Low Canopy, Mid Canopy, Mid-high Canopy,
High Canopy.
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TABLE 2 | Influence of predictors on species richness (Beta co-efficients of top models and associated standard errors).
Agroforest Model Intercept *ptc *trich *tden *rain *elv *dpa AICc 1 AICc
*Range 0–99.99 1–31 0–0.17 520–4820 9–1342 0–39.76
Areca ptc+trich 2.82 (0.02) 0.12 (0.02) 0.04 (0.02) – – – – 699.47 0
ptc+trich+rain 2.82 (0.02) 0.17 (0.04) 0.04 (0.02) – −0.06 (0.04) – – 699.58 0.11
ptc+trich+dpa 2.82 (0.02) 0.12 (0.02) 0.04 (0.02) – – – −0.03 (0.02) 699.84 0.37
ptc+trich+tden 2.82 (0.02) 0.12 (0.02) 0.04 (0.02) −0.004 (0.02) – – – 701.70 2.24
ptc+trich+tden+rain+dpa 2.82 (0.02) 0.17 (0.04) 0.05 (0.02) −0.02 (0.02) −0.07 (0.04) – −0.03 (0.02) 701.81 2.34
Coffee trich+tden+elev+dpa 2.58 (0.02) – −0.06 (0.02) 0.14 (0.02) −0.13 (0.02) −0.01 (0.01) 899.38 0
Rubber ptc+tden+rain+dpa 2.96 (0.02) −0.06 (0.02) – 0.02 (0.02) 0.19 (0.03) – 0.05 (0.03) 715.72 0
ptc+tden+rain 2.96 (0.02) −0.05 (0.02) – 0.03 (0.02) 0.15 (0.02) – – 715.77 0.05
ptc+trich+tden+rain+dpa 2.96 (0.02) −0.06 (0.02) 0.01 (0.02) 0.02 (0.02) 0.2 (0.03) – 0.05 (0.03) 717.68 1.97
tden+rain 2.96 (0.02) – – 0.02 (0.02) 0.14 (0.02) – – 718.73 3.02
tden+rain+dpa 2.96 (0.02) – – 0.01 (0.02) 0.16 (0.03) – 0.02 (0.03) 720.33 4.61
*Predictors used are: ptc, percentage tree cover; trich, tree species richness; tden, tree density; rain, average annual rainfall; elev, elevation; dpa, distance to PA. Rain and elev were not
used together in any model as they show strong negative correlation; Range, range of values of that predictor.
high value, it may still indicate substantial influence of predictors
when considering ecological datasets.
DISCUSSION
We examined patterns and predictors of bird species richness,
guild density and abundance in agroforests of areca, coffee
and rubber in India’s Western Ghats. Our results focus on
coarser patterns (guild-level densities rather than individual
densities, richness of all bird species rather than endemics/habitat
specialists, etc.). Nonetheless, our results, including estimates of
richness, densities, and the ecological drivers of these patterns,
are unique in terms of the spatial scale and rigor for this landscape
and elsewhere in the tropics.
Within coffee agroforests, arabica and canephora variants are
grown under very different shade conditions, with the latter
requiring lower shade cover (DaMatta, 2004). Interestingly, we
found no significant differences in bird species richness between
these coffee variants. However, contrary to our expectations,
rubber agroforests (with little or no understory) showed higher
bird species richness than areca. This unexpected result may also
be an artifact of spatial autocorrelation of data points within areca
agroforests. We found 13 endemics across these agroforests that
belonged to the high canopy and are habitat generalists. The 13
other endemics that were not documented in our surveys are low
canopy dwellers. It is likely that the poor understory vegetation
structure in all three agroforest types constrains the distributions
of such endemics in this landscape. This corroborates de Lima
et al. (2013) who found that canopy cover was the best predictor
of the shift between endemic and non-endemic species, and
allowed identifying differences in the local responses of bird
assemblages to crop type and land-use change.
Coffee agroforests supported higher bird densities in all
four feeding guilds. Particularly among the frugivores and
salliers, mean estimated density was much lower in areca and
rubber compared to coffee. Populations of sensitive, large-bodied
frugivorous species such as hornbills and pigeons are most
affected by areca and rubber agroforests. This in turn destabilizes
crucial mutualistic plant-frugivore networks and ecosystem
functioning (Vidal et al., 2014). Coffee agroforests also supported
highest densities of low,mid-high and high canopy habitat guilds.
Only for the mid-canopy habitat guild, areca agroforests have
higher densities of birds. Although rubber agroforests supported
higher bird diversity than areca, rubber consistently had the
lowest densities across all guilds. Arriaga-Weiss et al. (2008) in
Mexico found that larger fragments supported higher richness
and abundance, and influenced composition of habitat guilds as
well. In our case, coffee clearly supported a greater diversity of
guilds compared to areca and rubber. Therefore, conversions of
land between these three agroforests can significantly alter the
bird communities found in the landscape. Currently, there is
some evidence that areca growers in the region are switching to
rubber, and we expect that, at a landscape scale, this will have
significant impacts on bird communities (Robbins et al., 2015), as
has occurred in Guatemala (Haggar et al., 2013) and Costa Rica
(Karp et al., 2012).
Lastly, we examined factors influencing species richness
across agroforests. As predicted, percentage tree cover and
tree species richness were clearly associated with higher bird
species richness in areca, and less clearly in coffee and rubber
agroforests (Table 2). Similarly, tree density was unambiguously
associated with higher species richness in coffee, and to a
lower extent in areca and rubber. Overall, percentage tree cover
had a substantial positive influence on bird species richness
particularly in areca agroforests. Anand et al. (2010) in their
meta-analysis of 35 studies examining 14 taxonomic groups
found that forest cover was a major influence on vertebrates
in human-modified landscapes of the Ghats. Clough et al.
(2009) found that higher bird species richness in Indonesian
cacao plantations was associated with tree density and Janowski
et al. (2012) found that tree species composition to influence
bird species richness in the Andes. Bhagwat et al. (2005) have
demonstrated that tree cover may reduce the influence of patch
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FIGURE 4 | (A) Relationship between predictors and bird species richness in areca agroforests. (B) Relationship between predictors and bird species richness in
coffee agroforests. (C) Relationship between each predictor and bird species richness in rubber agroforests.
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area or isolation on species richness and have a buffering impact
on biodiversity loss within human-cultivated landscapes in the
Western Ghats.
We found some positive associations of rainfall with richness
in rubber, and contrary to our expectations, negative associations
in areca. With regard to elevation, we found significant support
for a negative association in coffee but not in areca or rubber
agroforests. Since coffee agroforests in our study ranged from
mid to high elevations, our data is consistent with the frequently
observed mid-domain effect in bird species richness (Wu et al.,
2013). Lastly, bird species richness decreased with increasing
distance from protected areas in some of the top ranked
models in areca and coffee, but not in rubber. However, we
note that the three agroforests are naturally grown at different
elevations and geographical locations within Karnataka. This
collinearity between agroforest type and various environmental
predictors makes it difficult to delineate and interpret the
influence of habitat and biogeographic predictors from bird
richness patterns (Karp et al., 2012) in an observational study
such as ours. Furthermore, in our analyses we find that the
areca agroforest plantations are not spatially independent. While
we can confidently interpret the results from coffee and rubber
agroforests, our inferences of birds in areca are necessarily
restricted.
Most previous studies in the tropics have reported higher
bird species richness in forested areas than in nearby agro-
ecosystems (Thiollay, 1995; Daily et al., 2001; Naidoo, 2004;
see Gove et al., 2008). Our study focused on understanding
differences in bird communities between different agroforest
types. We did not directly survey protected reserves in this
landscape. However, we extracted bird checklists documented
from protected reserves in close proximity to our sites that
were available on the open-source eBird website (eBird,
2012). We compared these to our results (Supplementary
Table 2). We observed that overall species richness for protected
reserves were higher than for cultivated agroforests (but
these checklists also included wetland and grassland species
found within protected areas). Importantly, overall species
pool reported ranged between 151 and 253 birds across
these protected reserves (Bhadra 248, Durga 151, Nagarahole
273, Dandeli 253, Anshi 218; Supplementary Table 2). With
coffee in particular, we speculate that the higher species
richness is partly due to better habitat characteristics such as
more native shade trees which is similar to habitats within
protected reserves. We do not include the eBird data in our
analysis, as these are natural history observations where it
would be difficult to account for observation errors such as
imperfect detectability, unequal sampling effort and species
misidentifications.
Our assessments differ from previous studies in some key
aspects. We deduced a priori predictions about variations
in bird species richness and guild composition across three
agroforests, and collected primary data applying a systematic
and robust sampling framework (Newbold et al., 2013). We
sampled 187 agroforests covering 29,634 km2 area, making
it one of the largest field-based assessments of bird species
outside protected areas in the Asian tropics (Gardner et al.,
2009; Beaudrot et al., 2016). Our sampling extends the findings
of Bali et al. (2007) and Anand et al. (2008), by allowing
comparisons across multiple agroforests (DeFries et al., 2010;
Beaudrot et al., 2016). Finally, by accounting for detectability
we avoided biases in inferred habitat relationships that are likely
when both detectability and the state variables of interest (species
density, richness) co-vary with habitat variables (Nichols et al.,
1998).
We submit that our study provides important yet preliminary
insights into factors that influence bird diversity in human-
dominated agroforests. This sets the background for further
analyses of bird-habitat relationships at multiple spatial
scales, particularly of species that are of ecological and
conservation importance. Opportunities for future research
include comparisons of multiple land uses with protected
reserves, as well as examining spatial dynamics (such as local
extinction, colonization, turnover and change in occupancy) over
time (Janowski et al., 2012; Irizarry et al., 2016). This requires
establishing long-term monitoring studies of bird communities
in the region.
Our results suggest that these production landscapes with
privately owned agroforests play a supplementary role (along
with protected areas which cover <9% of the Western
Ghats) in conserving avian diversity. These results have direct
consequences for current land-sharing management practices
including land conversions (change in crop type), pesticide
use, maintaining understory and native tree cover. Given the
sensitivity of coffee, rubber and areca cropping strategies,
particularly with shifting farm gate prices, current subsidy
packages, costs of inputs and labor, as well as larger cultural
and political conditions (Hausermann, 2014; Robbins et al.,
2015; Warren-Thomas et al., 2015), the conservation of
biodiversity in the Ghats requires linking of land-sharing and
land-sparing approaches (Das et al., 2006; Karp et al., 2012;
Haggar et al., 2013). Policy shifts and role of global-local
markets for these commodities will need to further “value”
these landscapes to ensure effective biodiversity conservation
outcomes.
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